
ABOUT US
Alliance for Natural Health International is 
an internationally-active, non-governmental 
organisation promoting naturaland sustainable 
approachestohealthcare worldwide. Our 
catchcry is ‘love nature, live naturally’.

ANH-Intl campaigns across a wide range of fields, 
including for freedom of choice in healthcare, healthy
eating & lifestyles, and the use of micronutrients and 
herbal products in the management of our health 
and resilience. We operate campaigns that include 
drawing attention to misinformed, Big Food-influenced 
government healthy eating advice, to the uncertain 
science and risks of genetically modified foods, to 
the need for informed choice on vaccination and 
that aim to end mass fluoridation of drinking water 
supplies. We accomplish our mission through a 
unique application of ‘good science’ and ‘good law’.

ANH-Intl was founded in 2002 by Robert Verkerk 
PhD, an internationally acclaimed expert in 
agricultural and healthsustainability.Our international 
office is based in Dorking, UK, while our US base 
(www.anh-usa.org) operates out of Atlanta, Georgia. 
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PLEASE HELP 
US SPREAD 
THE WORD
It’s vital that many people 
see this guide. We know it’s
already transforming lives. 
But we need your help if that’s
going to happen. ANH-Intl is 
a non-profit organisation that 
survives on donations from 
people like you. So please help
us today by making a donation.

Donations can 
be made securely via 
www.anhinternational.org/donate

what’s on your plate?

Alliance for Natural Health

Comparison of UK EatWell guide, US MyPlate,  
Harvard Healthy Eating Plate and the ANH Food4Health guidelines

choose 
your plate UK Eatwell guide us my plate harvard healthy

eating plate
food4health
guidelines

grains/ 
whole grains/
starchy carbs

38% Excessive starchy carbs. Inadequate guidance 
on minimising Glycaemic Load or risk of 
gluten sensitivity or intolerance.

24% Excessive intake of grain-based, starchy carbs. 
Inadequate guidance on minimising Glycaemic 
Load or risk of gluten sensitivity or intolerance.

23% Generally OK, but inadequate guidance on minimising 
Glycaemic Load or risk of gluten sensitivity or intolerance. 10% Important recommendation on minimising starchy 

carbs and replacing with non-starchy veg sources.

vegetables 40% Does not discriminate between veg or fruit 
(high fruit/low veg intake risks excess intake of 
sugars). Great variations in health properties of 
different forms of processed veg and fruit. 

24% No distinction between starchy root veg and other veg. 31% Amount is good, as is minimising potato sources. Could 
include more guidance on preparation and limiting 
excess consumption of other starchy sources.

40% Recommendation for intake of 6 colour groups daily. 
Consumption of some fermented foods recommended.

fruits 20% No distinction on types or colour. 
Excessive amount relative to veg. 14% Appropriate amount and recommendation of diversity, 

but insufficient guidance on type or colour groups. 10%

protein 
sources 12% Insufficient protein intake or guidance on type and quality 

of protein-rich sources. Allows up to 70g processed 
meat/day without communicating recognised cancer 
risk (International Agency for Research on Cancer).

20% Insufficient guidance on type and 
quality of protein sources. 22% Appropriate amount and recommendation to limit 

processed meat. Limiting high quality red meat more 
contentious. No guidance on preparation cooking.

25% Includes guidance on quality, amount and preparation.

fats 1% Guidance to choose “unsaturated oils” and fats, 
still unnecessarily condemning healthy saturated 
fats and and not optimising Omega 3:6 ratio.

No specific recommendation for this key food 
group; included in other foods. 10% Guidance on low side, and insufficient guidance 

on healthy, heat-tolerant fats for cooking (e.g. 
coconut oil, ghee, butter [if tolerated]).

10% Includes guidance on amount and quality of healthy fats.

dairy 8% Promotion of low fat foods and drinks 
no longer valid scientifically. Inadequate 
warnings about dairy intolerance.

12% Recommendation for adult consumption of 3 cups 
of low-fat dairy a day excessive for most people; may 
lead to excess consumption of ‘hidden’ sugars.

0% Zero dairy consumption (e.g. cheeses)  protects 
those who may not know they are dairy intolerant . 0% Highlights risk of intolerance and does 

not encourage dairy consumption.

water 
/beverages

No distinction between water, tea, coffee and low-fat milk. 
Milk intake inappropriate for lactose intolerant groups.

Inappropriate guidance that fruit juice ‘counts as fruit’ given juices often 
contribute to excessive sugar intake.  No guidance on water consumption.

No distinction between water, tea or coffee. Milk/dairy intake 
(1-2 servings/day) excessive for lactose intolerant groups.

Recommendation on quantity (and quality) of water, 
to be consumed largely between meals.

other Inclusion of foods high in fat, salt and sugars with a recommendation to 
eat less often and in small amounts. Check the label recommendation. 
Inappropriate recommendations on calorie intake advice.

[Not applicable] Useful physical activity recommendation. [No 
guidance on food preparation or frequency].

5% Concentrated Nutrients. 
Plentiful use of fresh herbs and spices along with other 
concentrated sources of nutrients (including supplements). 
Guidance on food preparation, avoidance of processed foods 
and food frequency. Regular physical activity recommended.

Useful guidance towards low sugar options, but unlikely 
guidance would lead to ≤5% total energy intake from sugars 
(Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition, 2015).

Traffic light colour 
coding denotes 
compatibility with 
likely prevention of 
metabolic disease 
risk based on current 
nutritional and related 
sciences
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